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CURREiNT LiTERATURE.

IN TuE PuIysieIAN'sLElstUELilRAkY, Dys-
pepsia, by Frankt WVoodward, A. 1., MI.D., &c.,
(Geo. S. Davis, Pub., Detroit, Mich ) is one of
the late nuibers. As the writer says, dhe past
Ie% years have vitness.ed a marked advance in
our kniowledge' of the chemistry of digestion and
ofIl te role Uf tie micro-organisms in the diges-
tive anal, as itere also has been in diagnosis,
and Le gives the latest information relative to
the sytmptoms and treatmîent of the disease.
The i lygienie treatlment receives fair attention:--
" For a nian to le as hungry as a hunter, lie
should apply to natire's labooratory for his toni:
ralier than to the corner drug store"t-;-exercise
and attention to the skin is especially necessary.
We find a good chapter on "Dietetic Hints
but, as the author says, in somte cases '"the
patient often nîeeds to be told how to live rathler
Ihan what he may eat."

Accin:N-ts Asn Em:RGitENCIE~s, a Mantuai
of lite Treatmenit of Surgical and other Injuries
in the Absence of a Physician, by Charles W.
DLulles, M. D., etc., has reacled its third
edition, and this is revised and enlarged,
with new illustrations ( Philadelphia : F.
Bhakiston.,on & Co.). The fact that the
numeros readers of this admirable little book
have required a third edition of it, and that the
nedical press write of il in terms of high praise,
are sufficient evidence of its value and useful-
ness. The !reaîtent of accidental poisoning is
given ; and if the book nere in every household
and after having becit read by every father and
miother, laid aside for realy reference, a vast
anount of human sullering and many deaths
wouild doubtless lie prevented. The price is not
given in the copy we lave received but it pro-
hably is not iore tlian 75c., or possibly 5oc.

THE CErN'Y CO.\ANx are keeping up1)

vell the high stainding of their excellent month-
lies-The Century Magazine and St.Nicholas-
and this year, these promise to be better than
ever hefore. A most attractive "bill of fare" is
given for hoth the publications, and a coratinted
satisfactory increase in their circulation may be
safely predicted. St Nicholas especially is
brighter and larger.

T tE Il.l.USTRATE> Los nis NFws has recent-

ly given us soine quaint and highly attractive il-
lustrations on It "Lord Mayor's Show." "The
Song of ý pring." double page, is from a fine
picittre by J3otiguiereau, in the Paris Exhibition.
"A Roumanian \Jai(len" i, very pretty; "Winter
Fuîîel" is totclin :, ; ur lealth Papa" is

very sweet ; and "A Learned Judge" ( all four,
full page) is very good and ftinny. We get
a double page portrait of " Walt. Whitman.'
"A view of London front St. PauPs on Lord
Mayor's Day", double page, with a key, is a
complete and clear panoramic view of the great
city, and worth the price of the periodical.
The river and its old historic bridges, and
Victoria embankment, Ludgate Hill, Fleet st.
and the Strand, fiîled with the enormous proces-
sion, comîtmemtorative of the annual " Mayor's
Sltow' of many centuries, with the million
buildings of the city, formt a highly attractive
picture. Wilkie Collins'last story continues to
be superbly illustrated and the interest is becomi-
ing intense. More interesting reading tiatter is
givep of late in the "News" than there was
soute years ago.

TiE PoPULA R SeiENCE MoNiJ'îi.Y's table of
contents for December is in part as follows .
The Descendantsof Palolithic man in America,
by Dr. Charles C. Abbott Glass Making, by
Prof C. 1-1. 1-lenderson The Evolttion of a
glasg bottle, (Illustrated) : Plain Words on the
Womnan Question, by Grant Allen ; New Phases
in the Chinese Problem, by Willard B. Iarwell;
Govermental aid to Injustice, by George M.
Wallace ; Israelite and Indian, Il.. (concluded);
Mental and Physical Training of Children ; The
Struggle of Sea and Land ; The Royal Society
of England ; Speech and Song, by Sir Moretl
Mackenzie: II., Song : Suspension of Vitality in
Animals ; Sketch of Robert. Koch, ( with por-
trait); Editor's Table, &c., &c.

THE CANADIAN QUEEN.

This elegant hoime imagazine is sure to please
every Canadian womian. It is devoted to
Fashion, Art, Literature, Flowers, the Toilet,
and Household Matters. It is handsomely
illustrated, and is equr'l to any of the high-
priced foreign publications. The imported
designs for Fancy Work and Home decoration,
are worth, alone, the ctire year's subscription.
No intelligent housevife can aflord to keep
house without its ' Hints on Cooking," so ably
conducted by the superintendent of the Toronto
Cooking School. It already has a circulation
f rom Nova Scotia to British Columbiaand every
lady pronnunces it "Charming." To introduce
it into every cultivated home at once, it vill
be sent on tiial for three months for> onlv 25
cents. Address.-The Canadian Queen, Tor-
onto, Ont.


